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133 The Numbers - Hup!
A new system has been introduced in the Miler-

yrt Hall Dining Commons ereby the head waiters
)(Ave 'been instructed to Milt up the tables (table, ICA:
cight) . . regardless cf. the wiShes of the coeds who
)Jive to cat there.

Ii used to be that four or five girls could sit
:together. Now if they request five seats, they
are likely to find themselves at three different
:tables, placed with unknown and sometimes not
very congenial dinner companions.
A request tfior illiormation on the disagreeable but

nitlegedly permanent inovation brought !forth the
following excuses. It saves time (in clearing tables
stnitil washing dishes (approximately three minutes
per meal according to dietitian's calculations). Time
k 7. saved in that the (waiters do pot have to walk an
extra twenty tfeet to clear tablet at scattered (Points.
Coeds, it will be observed', do not all eat at the
came rate. so tables are vacated unevenly under any
Eystent

• It saves clearing, on the average, three extra
tables, although _it will be noted there are just•

as many plates. Under this method dishwashers
ars suppbsed to be able to finish up on time to
get to their eight o'clocks and one o'clocks. A
check with several dishwashers proved that it
doesn't seem to make much difference.
A 'few girls apparently make a habit 'of dining late

hci lingering lover [their coffee. Why penalize
ov.eryone?

.A suggestion that 'another person he hired, some-
irte with nine .o'iolocks and two ,o'clooks, to mop-up

/Seyond the Veil of Old Mt. Nittan.y
The 'veterans! co-cp exidnange 'at Kansas State,

tile 'first of its kind in the nation, became SO crowd-
ed, daring its opening day that it was necessary to
kick ithe door 'at internals if ,business was to be car-
rted on.

Cash registers rang up $1341.09 tPor ;the first day's
brashness rwihile 732 customers filed by oheeking
,Banda at la rate of more than two as minute.

Not Ito be outdone do co-op ventures for veterans,
Polloek. Circle Council is seriously talking about
tatroduting a co-op vending madhine.

Iflil

University cif Miami {announces that it will be the
Cirst school in ithe country to have ,a full4ime (pro-
f.3'ssursihip in anterculturat education. It was estab-

p 'N' Mom
David E. !Lilienthal, !whose appointment as head

iof the Atomic Energy 'Caminilissien last October was
widely iapprove'd by Republicans and DeMocrats—-
with the excepition of !Senator Kenneth D. McKel.,-
3ar--bas beldrime lbe"tentral figure in a Muddled
political brawl. !McKellar, chief instigator of the
coProsition for Senate conillirmatlon, has fought Mr.
Lilienthal ever since the latter resisted efforts in
klhe !nineteen-thirties to use TVA las a political foot-

The cone-tnan eruisade of McKellar, who has dis-
itingulleted (himself in the Senate 'as an 'advocate of
the eploils (system, has (developed into (a wave, of

—By Lynette Lundquist

and put away the glasses (the tail-end, time.:con-
suaning :Fobs) 'brought detailed 'information on 'high
prices. One more meal (which 'is the total pay the
waiters get) would apparently send the dining 'corn6-
mons into bankruptcy.

Help is independent. The ex-Gi's don't have to
Work and have minds of their own, according to the
dining commons office. Pollock 'Cirele is served and
bussed by stlident help 'and the men are not regi-
mented 'and told 'where to sit. (Pollock Circle isn't
broke. Maybe it's the ex-Gl's 'who cat :there who
have minds of their own. Coeds 'do too.

Dining isn't merely a process of shoveling in
all the fine vitamins one reads about. In, going
fo meals one doesn't expect to be herded about
like so many cattle turned out to graze, assigned
to tables as in a prison or a kindergarten.

Meal time Should he a happy time, a time to enjoy
the tattractive and delicious food always (pleasantly
served in Ath*Hall . .

. a time for good talk, friend.
ly jokes, relaxation.

A system designed to militarize meal time
and save seconds has resulted in acute enibar-
rassment for the head waiters, annoyante and
rebellion for the coeds. The 512 coeds object
and will continue to do so.
If coeds are required to wear skirts instead Gf

jeans, to behave gracefully, why let imeal time .de-
generate into mass ,feeding. One can get that in an
automat.

lisbect because of the need of. further study in the
field of human relation; due to increasing problems
in minority group relaticnehips.

That's like ,closing :the barn door after the horse
has escaped—or was it the door to the Orange
Bowl?

Franklin College. In•diana, has been allocated a
former U.S.O. building ito provide cafeteria and
recreational 'facilities.

A used StUdent Union i s better than no Stul,dent
Union—even if it doesn't !have a magnificent field
house tacked on,

—By Allan Ostar

—By Jo L. Fox

opposition in linportant Republican circles.
The icutcome io.f Hie tontroversy idepends 'largely

on Republican leaders Robert Taft, reported to he
against tthe'nominee because of "New Dealisna," and
Aril-bur A. Vandenberg, Who has tso !far remained

H 'all past "New ,Dealers" are to be resiricted
from eippeintirients, !offices 'wadl be limited to Demo_
crats with little experience in public service. Hew
can charges tfinom ether quarters 'that Mr. Lilienthal
"might have .dommunistie leanings" stand up under
the innqualitied endorsements that have come from
Secretary of War Robert P. 'Patterson, 'Bernard M.
Baruch!, Dr. James Conant, Dr. Carl T. !Compton
and 'scores of ethers?

klittany, Pride VI (above), owned by. Dr. William L. Henning.
a member of the anima l husbandry faculty of the College, was
recently shown at the 1947 Pennsylvania State Farm ShOw where
she ibok several awards.

At the show held in Harrisburg, Dr. Henning's Aberdeen-Angus was awarded first place in the Junior' Heifeicalf clasi, the
Junior Championship, and finally the Grand Championship femalepennant

Dean's list ---

. .

man, 2,p5; Douglas Brace, Andrew
Hislxta and Herbert Keller, 2.52.

(Continued from page one) 'Miss Miriam Brenman, Norman
Brust, Ralph Cohen, Albert De-
carli, Monroe Gerhart, Leonard
Girsh, James Jenkins, Arnold
Jones, Gerald Karver, Robert
Kraemer, Miss MErtha Kremers,Seymour Kuvin, Robert Mc-
Laughlin and, William Reed, 2.5.

Howard Fugate, Norman Hal-
pern, Michael Kudelko, James
Norcross and Donald Rose, 2.61;
John Chess i c k, 2.58; Walter
Kmak and Walter Rcrob, 2.57;
Robert Barnum .and John Cla,b-
perrton, 2:56; Walter Field, .Rob-
ert Goldstein and Murray Leib- Thespians—,

(Continued from page one)

of Ray Fortunato, piano: James
McKechnie, bass; Donald Krebs,
drum; Paul Grove. trumpet; and
Leonard .Dileys, saxophone and
clarinet.

"Fortnhie's Four," composed of
Fcirtunato, Tnv i.ie FoiitunAtol,
Bletty Worrea; and McKeehnie,
will serenade the Shriners. Oth-er s:ngers are Tad Temoroski,
Virgil Neilly, and Adele Yaiblon.

The. Varsity Quartet, a new
group of shyers since the last
Thespian show, will also enter-.
tain. The four are: , Dileausis.
James . Beach, .Parsons,
end John Holmes.
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Collegian Gazette
All calendar items must be in the Daily

Collegian office by 4:30 pm. on the day pre-
ceding puLlticatio n
Wednesday, Feb. 79

JUNIOR SDRVIOE Board meeting, Dean of
Women'siotfifiee, 5115 to'elock.

AFLEJCOLLEGE CABIN lOomMission meet-
ing (for 'old and new members, 304 Old Main,
6: 115 o'ciclclk.

PSCA 10ABIIINET meeting, 304 • Old Main,
6:45 o'clock.

AG ISITUDENT 'Coma: a-neeting, 1103 Agri-
culture, 7 lo'icilock..

MODERN DANCE iClub, White 11-10.1, 7
o'clock.•

HOME ECONOMICS Club meeting, 110
Home Econamicts, 7 ‘o'olloolc.

'SIGMA DELTA (CHI business meeting, 114
Carnegie Hall, 7 o'ciclak.

CAIIVDERA !CLUB meeting, 41.0 Old Main, 7
o'elook.

CAIMIPLPS CENTER Club meeting, 405 Old
Main, 7:115 o'clock. • '

AVC EXECUTIVE Committee meeting, 409
Old Main, 7:30 'o'clock.

PI GAMMA ALPHA and SCAR'AIB joint
meeting, 303 Main Engineering, 7:30 o'clock..

Aff_PHLA DELTA iSIGIMA meeting, 9 Car-
negie Hall, 7:30 o'clock.
. AG STUDENT Council meeting, 103, Agri.
culture, 71o'clodk.
At the Movies

OATRAUM: "Vlig McGurk," Wallace
Beery.

STATE: "Plainsman and the Lady," Wilms
Liam 'Elliot.

NITTANY: "Colptain. Eddie," Fred' Mac-
Murray.
College Health Service

Admitted, 'to the i'llticinary Tuesday: 'Cath-
erine Jeries, Scu Pauline Plunkett, Wayne
SIII;Ticr and James Sims.

Discharged Tuesday: Frank. Hay, 'Harriet
Huberms.n, iCat,lierine Jensen, Mary Anne
Plot('her, nose and William Schiele.
College Placement Service

Mr. W. J. Riley of the Westvaco Chlorine
Frocludts Corporation Will be on the Campus,
Thursday, Feb. 27, to interview eighth semes-
ter ahem eng, ohem, KZ, EE Mien. 6P d4l?*
papal:dates in organic clean. Arr.a.rtg,c#Wpit.s 'fiag•
intrviews .should made OP:PR IP. Old.tealn.

In the face of Mr. Lilienthal's exceptional
qualifications, his TVA record, his co-author-
ship of the State Department report that
served as a basis for the international atomic
control plan, from what does the opposition
stem?
Perhaps we may aittribuite it to Sears of public

.utilities and oil interests that the .former TVA
director Will pulsh atomic energy as a ipublic-owned
power source at the expense of electricity and oil.

Or i it merely another ,attempt Ito thwi.art one of
President. Truirnan's major .appointments?
strategy Of this type ishlould have no bearing as far
as Mr. Lilienthal's personality is concerned'. Al-
though limpostsible to appraise the fact of his Jewish
destent les another.deterrent, it too has been a sub-
ject of much disauSsion.

And.how can one !help? If you aparkove cif
thal's ,app'ointmen't; write immediately to any of the
hollowing senators: RiChard 'B. Russell fill,Ga.);
Bourke D. Hickenleoper (R-tle.); Arthur D. Vanden-
berg ifi-Mich.);, Francis J. Meyers fD-Pa.); Robert
A. Taft (R_Ohio) gar EdWard !Martin f.R-(Pa.). Ad-
dress envelopes to the Senate Office Building.

Letters
•

Since When
TO THE FJDITOR: Since When are the private
fairs of a student considered to be legitimate news
to be read by the students of Penn State?

Last Thursday, in an ,artiele titled "Or They'll Db
It Every Time," Lawrence Foster, news editor of
the Collegian, wrote a trite and derogatory Qolumn
expressing his views on the marriage of the former
Miss Sheila AdamS. In this column Mr. Foster vdo-
listed the sensibilities of the reader in several ways.

The article Wlas hICt newts but rather Mr. Fositer's
malicious commentary. 1t would seem that Mr. Fes-
ter leek this means to satisfy some grudge. This
matior was no business of Mr. Foster's and certain-
ly tint the concern of the StUdent body.,

Finally, the antictre was in very poor taste and
both Mr. Foster• and the managing editor should
have known that it would be regarded with dis-
taste.

Such reporting represents the worst in journal-
loth and reflects a vicious malevolence not only
zpon the part of Mr. Poste', butt upon the Coldeean
as a whale.

—Gayle C. Gearliart
Editorials and features in The Coll egian
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